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THEIMPEACHHCIITTEIiL
The Senate having yesterday'notified

,Abe "Ifetuse of its readiness to lira:endwith Ike Wei of the President, It is 4X-
, peeled_that the minegerewill take in the
- Arliclot to day, in which awe the Senatelent to-morrow resolve itself into a HighCoin of Impeachment an issue ifs. .
lIIIMITIODS to the President to appear atJtsher ona day to be Axed, either in'Pip=or by counsel, and answer to the(articles eihibited. When he thall havewaned In obedience to the ItLIIMIODII,watering a plea of "guilty," or "not
guilty," a day .will then be designated
for the commencement of the trial, which,,then tio begun, will proceed front day
to dayuntil Its termination. The sum.mans will probably be issued forthwith,and the appearance-day may be lied for.tomorrow, but, after a plea is entered.- •

.11 tellatinable period wilt be allowed to
the President for the prstieretirm orhie!Infuse. The edminencessent ofthe Irbilshould not therefore be looked for beforethe next week.

Two additionalarticles were yesterdayreported t y the liatngera to the Houle„wad „adopted,—one being substantiallythe unto as proposed on Monday byetIL BVTLYLE in the Moue by way of
fluseadment and then rejected, and

Other anew article, said to,be drawnqttiby ;hedge -Steno/as. Than uticles
:-.Ultarge the President with designing and
:AijkisoUng to alt aside the rightfulan• and powers of Congress, by

-';bringing._ it into contempt, and by ins;
Jlyitingand destroying the regard and
respect fn which the legislative power
:darald be held by the people: These.twonewarticles apecifying Mr. Jona-

:`sows public speeches in support of the.:;:nitarges, differ only in this, that the ark
etteeltiapnblic declarationsat Washing-
* August 18th, ise4 at Cleveland,
September Bd, and at St. Louis, Beptem-'ler. Bth, while the other confines the caseMaim Washington speech alone.

lire a very great-mistake to appose_:that, In adding the two Embsequent Arti-
• Clea Of Impeachment, band upon thePresident's inflammatory and re•voln-i - :lirmary speeches of 11360, the House.

•yarn been governed by -any' apPrehen-
i donnas to the Inaufflelency of the Artl-

Previously adopted. 'Stints simply,Lrepognized and conceded the.. Universal
..mblicdemand. Now that the business-.the tiro years threatened in at lain takeni friliandoltat thorough work shall bei *de-of It—that not only his reeentandt cdnfesaod..violations of law shall be-,•,:•chamect against-the offender,- but that

' lawhole 'official- career of 'Easel:dive
tteurpations and ' eneroachments, his

..;,,untrfire Upon the constitutional nghts ofthe lair-makingpower, and his arrogant:;__unddeapotierefusal to yiedd to 'the. will
people for the enforcementofin therebel States, miter the Abdo..

:..trdrsrecnritf of all the rights' which it
• - -Eat fouryears ofagonizing trial. to es-,:;takddakt a" title to,sll these crimes ll-'.)iddiated And set clearly forth in't-'01:110, 11ght of his own inconaisay andf,slriationableproclamitiona of War againstCongress—shall also now be Presented

against him for judgment...We believethitheitillbe found guilty and dismisse.d
• frons. the high Office which he has so=kneed long before the Court reaches

these two articles in its verdict, r but it
wl3l dually pronounce, Tian there, not

' 'drthat Annasw Jousson has viola-:-.AidePeeifled laws, but that he has beenfere, three yearsthegreatobstaclelnthe way of Union and Peace, and
shall be dealt with accordingly. That

; Is what the additions to the indictmentman, and nocitizen need hope, or fear,
that Congress is faltering in its high par-

. pose, or doubtfulof its triumphant inane._ .

is but indifferentlyeue,WU" . liy,iotan of bin eabinet °Meer*,
bls couuaellor;" u be roy
entitles theni. Mr. Seward,.whoso eau-

Yid evidesitly. anucientions /LIU,
ofthofacts ttiStiTe to the satiate:.---datiadias" between the Presijeat aad' licaerti Grant, as to the continued oc:::'capattaiof the War Wilco; was anything

hat a cordial endOrsemeat of- Mr.
Johnson's -opinions or allegations, is

txtmpletely unknown to publicrumor or..ionunentuy in the stiningorents which
hero sincii followed so rapidly.

.. He,dots nothing-,• stye-nothing, and eel-
'Tithes to to onisidered an en

Italiansquantity. in thi lasing game to
tildeluthe-Ft/Trident has committed-tom:

, And. now "still later, Hr. Keen],
. • fochitas felt it to be Ids duty to direct

amidst &nails 'connected with ,the New'
Ifaqc Custom goose, contrary to ihis
jr.:IIfreCUDJUIof iho rq:eCtitire. • The
fiseretuy of Cm Treasury is shin. is the
tiedore:went events,' to Obieover 'nod

the:properpaih ofhisofficialduty;
ni/mserykidiag his owls diaireion

otMrs. Perry's fileini ink
tio Ppmjaentwas

hitkamsd ctuu Mr. 11cGullOci;.hulibui
dbirlpided his wishes as- to-thematter.

'1111;tost Tort, -.llly Godr. be exclaim.
ho trsit?'' Thu;i , Taats by oneilds few hiendiindpawns'

'l.,":4BlSsilintii are desextisXlast:

Itstennunut :Samar'ar—ints
cones= Ina the.,Mimi- Tenare

w after thecoinnuatnatkii orinineleh7...,:Assink, ghat hn round an emtnrrassnient.sot there in this anticipetfon.
tcqwent terms of tbeComettution;Z„VisiaitinittiAtnude to particlpete TO the

•,,,nlPlatelltbdpones:lt. in , authorized'to"'llyar;rsohieen be.fotenind,:: and ocOn•nOtT atistisiiidk-if Tsbnitnee
!Innofwiesztemoinfq

~,easst. itreagtendency beePionlhid
tbitty yeas-to *interthis tiittral:-,1,..ilia011100.0f•• the:Benniqi; k! =aka t4e

snonarch,,elected
,finta ten* of jiiiirs;". and to'easkeOieeetein:liinder tbeCktecilinteittdepend

.-.-APP61141.5 Ask (or .eonttunance 'at jironto•
•,j 7.1 t is flew to get haek,ironk this4iiicioassgroto4 taiho'agid tdiitia or
„:,:..Lopogioul ideas and habits";

No'reiiira is raoin'eerestali In Vali
Of bipeachnient..

Queotibe gnesteseneedsot.thellepob-
::,j!OfOrsl4ll ge4Eeratton 'bes tient.Oneti44441i0n. ofUlla j/IiirOL,POFOr. ssi: ,,:VOlidtertlthe 4!espotin tendencieis la-
„ ctft

Tbst arm ot• 'cosern•
lastat bat steadily ' totem:bed, OW thet'...;4o.fitoi'seeklog to **booth:ill entborli

reinibllane isnOnstienis
;4S*bef-inibOthied among -..eufcif the

-Pgdias to iegblita.Publii
,enallideerses-to:be ceasaltd;: their en- I

*net 11!••49' .6".iia4i
;:•,ibnits4 sklo isti :inCOIL gtOnle

- I pesebed and 'deposed; -win
Prealdeits,' reit alOog"pefiod,

~o4seep ea theirkiiitneene-epheee.:

41A.,.:tieuict~su,'l,vt.caz,rere
the Erna,pewter by tha*tho' were *tended bs, the

bid, or the septemitstiTee. The Dem-
.zottalters ' who mused to take.

• • P4O-.1:1. 1.42.-PeigatistiOn.a.
~.Ahliflooso latheboll of tbo Homo, by

% 211.1oWnetbitthr to recogolt,elsappitiidy.;.;Ara4itl6lProooodlit. tbo formal!,.
7 11es "of the tighee. • Coiret of latticeknown la bilecce.'dela iitsioloo of

I§o:ViecOatit;for xillll7q2Nlann:
except Akaropiii,

colicateeeth .pure.- sea -
bibid r41,00/4 1t

• .Tbi4 itillWok bettOr of it-sitit
-
' rellett-opOn to ;Itteqk tirewith Lllhfglreatairity.

Chreciluesapokaa 'out tfiroligk lerRa.
Carrfer4kta,3l444Pler7

,-day, far erracand,Wade, forhemicitmt
and Vice ,Piaddent.

ME

SEW ARTICLES
It is said that when Judge CifLIZwas

impeached in 1801 the article on which
he came so near being convicted was
that wheretrr he was accused of making
a disgraceful harangue, which the Arti-
cle declared was "highly censurable in
any person, but peculiarly indecent and
unbecoming In one occupying a high
official position." The Article agalnat
Mr.Joisasox, reported from the mana-

gers by Gen. Bcr.rtan, and accepted by
the Houseon Tuesday, adopts thephrase
elegy we have quoted, evidentli taking
the Cnisr. Article as a precedent Re-
fracts from the Washington, Cl/ached

and El. Louis Speeches arc cited as thebasis "of the Article arid the intent la
charged thereby to bring the legislative
poser into disgrace, impairing the pop-ular respect and exciting the popularodium and resentment This article
AU adopted against twelve Republicanvotes in the negative. .

TheBuienan article refers to thiPres-
ident's speech of August 18th, 1866, at
Washington, .which silinsed Congress
tobe a Congress of only a part of the
States, and as not fully authorized to ex-
ercise legislative power, to his effort,

' pennant to the declarations of that
speech, on the 21st of February, 1868,
to prevent' Beiretary Stanton from '
assuming the dates of the War Office,and thereby to preient the execution of
the Tenure-ofOffice act, tohis unlawful
contriving and devising of MCILI2Bto pre.
vent the execution of the Act of March
"d, 1667, regulating the transmission of•military, onlent 3 the army, and to pre.
'vent the execution ofthe Reconstruction
Act of the same last'. mentioned date,

21211 charges that therein the President
was guiltyof a high misdemeanor in
office.

MEDICALCOLLECIits FOR WOMEN,
A Medical college for women linebeen organized it. Cleveland, under veryfavorable auspleert. The Board- of

Trustees is composed principally of
women, Mrs.C. A. Seawall, M. D.; be-
ing Prr.sitlent, and at the close of its
first term, or course of lectures, a fewdays since, several degrees were con-ferred, all of them honorary bat one.
That only a single graduate should thus
hare acquired a degree is readily 'ac-
counted for (maths fact that the project
for the establishment of the College It-,
selfwas not entertained until Into last
autumn, and west then suggested and
carried Into effect, is consequence 01
the refusal of one of the other three
Medical Collegesof.that city to receive
the female student who has now the
honor of receiving the first degree in
this new College. It Is stated in the
Cleveland journals that ample arrange-
ments hies., been made. fur tlie next
winter's coarse, under ablet.prefeasors;
a bespital is likely to be added, and a
large attendance of students is coed-
dently expected.

We regard this movement at Cleve-
land as a algaificant mark of the pro-
gress of social knowledge In Ike Inter-
pretation of ladiviinal duty, and in Its
application to meet the needs of sneer-
ing humanity. Tho tendency of the
ago is toward the elimination of specille
truths from the results of social ex-
perience, and to their practical applica-
tion In all the business of tie mark!.
•We are no longer content will, vaguegeneralities, bet are mere more dailyled to analyze . the heretofore ac-
cepted ideas which hare coatreled
society In its diriuoaa of labor and re-
sponsibility, rejecting as unsound all
those which will not bear the cltisest and
meal absolute practical development, but
adopting and utilizing ouch 011bear the
test.

NTABILITY 01411)I3it COVERICIIENT.
When we have caiSidercd the fete of

ancient republic and the growing evils
of our own, as our cities have increased
in numbers, wealth and vice, we have
sometimes for a moment doubted. the
permanency of our cherished form of
Soletnment.- The advantages may far
exceed the disadvantages, but the igno-
rance, crime, unscrurulous character of
many party leaders, ready at any time

' toresort to the worst means and endan-
ger the dearest interests of our country
to secure their success, the willingness
of our best citizens to be led and to vote
for the men designated by a few ambi-
tious and often ignorantand unprinci-
pled persons, have compelled is to see
some dui; spots in what we have been
taught to regard as unclouded bright-
fleas.

The past few years have tested our
Government in new and unexpected
ways. Iteretclaie we had enjoyed
smooth and rate scar, for the navigation
of which our great chart amply pre-
pared tui.- We had encountered no gales
or breakers to test the strength of our
hark. The power and grandeur exhib-
eted as we have moved steadily and
firmly and successfully onthrough a most
formidablecivil war, in which the slave
oligarchy, well combined with large
numbers of Northern sympathisers, a
navy scattered, an army largely con- '
trolled by Southern men—awar hi whichWere marshalled the largest armies everknown, with the moss formidable en-
gines—have been the height of the sub-
lime. Dilitlenitica not anticipated and
not provided for by the Comdinitionhad
tobe met.

Then came the sudden stroke taking
Odour great and good leader, without
turning our gallant ship aKeel° point
from her course. To provide for the
large war debt, equitably to put on the
tax, the least to cripple trade, and to
restore the "erring cistern" to the great
famlly,-Involved great difficulties. And
this, too, had, o be done with an officer
at the bead of the Government, ignorant,
self-willed, vicious, and a traitor to all
the dearest interests of the land.' And
now, our loyal Congress, haying long
held firmly to the teems of the war, to a
form ofreconstruction which would save
us from &tune and from a loss of all the
expenditure oftreasure and blood poured
out, have impeached the head of the na-
tion, who wished to surrender alt we
have at such vast cost gained,. to rendes,
himselfa despot, who despised the rep-
resentatives of the people and sought to
swerve to his treasonable purposes the
itiserals of thearmy.

And although events are marching on
rapidly to the, removal from his high
place of thii man, despised by all par-
ties, whose rule was commenced in
drunkenness and continued in madness

and rage, after the first few days all is
calm and the pulse of the nation is. set
thug down to its accustomed piece.

This Gommfirmness, this steady' ad.
herence to the right, this diaregank of
menofwhatever potation if wrong, this
encountering and overcorping of difficul
ties of the greatest magnitude, watched
by enemies eager to witnessruin rather
than the success of the friends of free
dam, give' assurance that fears are
groundless; that we shall outride safely
the gale, and when refitted, we shall be
able to maintain the great principles of
our goyernment for ages. Without
commotion, without blood/shed, the
President will, we believe, be removed
from office and sent back to private life,
where only the disgrace of an Arnold
awaits his memory. In the events of
these few years his history is without a

In the Washington "Pooch- of Angola
18, 1888, Om referred to, the Presi-
dent, replying to ki.r. Reertini Joni-
sow, who In behalfof it Committee had
presented tohint the resolutions of the
Philadelphia Conrention,thus spoke of
Reconstruction, of his own part therein,
and of the XXXLIth Congress then ex-
isting

'Lithe work progressed; as reconal-
iation seemed tobe taking place and the
country becoming united, we found a
disturbing and moving element opposing.
ea • •

.„ We have seen hanging,
-upon the verge of the Government as rtwere, a body -called, 'or which assumed
to be the Congressofthe United States;
in fact, a Congress of only. part of the.
States; 'We have seen this Congress!
assume and pretend to be for anion-when: its every Step and act tended to,

Ferpetuate Manionand makea dierup-
don dt the States inevitable, instead of
promoting reccumiliation and harmony.Its legislation has partaken of the char-
acter of pertallim, retaliation and-re-venge. This has been. the. course and

. the pohcy of one department of yourGovernment...The -humble--individualwho Isnowaddressing youstandee rep.resent/diveof another department of theGovernment:. • • • • Weltersseen arongresagradually overreach step
ty_step upon Constitutional rights and_vittlate, day Sher day and Month aftermonth, the fundamental principles ofthe Govenuaent. We have seena Con-
gress that seemed to forget that there
was a Constitution and that there was alimit to the sphere and scope of legisla-tion. We have seen a Congress in a
minority assume to exercise powers,which, If allowed to be carried out,would result in despotism or monarchyitself. • • • • When I lookwithmy mind's eye upon that collection ofcitizens (the Philadelphia Convention)and contrast it with the collection ofgentlemen who are trying todestroy the
country, I regard it as moreimportant
than say Couvendori that has eat, at
teem sham net"
- Where'll:ter portions of this remarks-. .

Ida spec may beespeciudly relied upon
by the Managers to sustain that Article,
we are, ofcourse, unable to say. The
whole tenorand effect of the harangue
is inconsonance with the spirit of the.
mileages we have quoted; but generally- - - -

TINE SOUTH NOT AVRICANIZE.D.

morn guarded in language. From his
first word to histut, the speech* bear
no other construction; and must havebeenexpressly intended to excite popu-
lar distatisfaction•with the law-Making
power, end to initel:lm it 3f pomade into
asopen reeittatum. Forgetting all the
other arbitrary and tyrannical word.or
deeds of this bad num, bildic up only.'
the, Washington speech_ and learning
for the -tint time, 'from rte decimations,
dentmelations and inuendoes,. _the stateHof politicalaffairs in the country at that
moment,nofairmiladed and intelligent
'raider could avoid, being shock-
ed, • and epee/led at the danger
to:liberty •at depicted. by
*sneaker Ifhitwords Were to be be.lieyeal•, or correspondingly incensed by
the reckless and revolutionary .molt
upon the came ofPublieLlberty.Loyal-ty. tolhe.lizaUtiandCMaiituticaud Leg-
islation which-it really was, And its
perusal: in-day,' in • the light 'of.-the
Presidertits Whole. linteninidiate .iareer,

-does -not more intificiantly stir up the
patriot'sheartagiiaeta ChiefWegtstrioe

Who &addle* dmedthtui to, belie and
demonizelhesupreine legislative power
ofthe people, *a,at that day, in all,our Uncertainties end anxieties as were: idangeersof the crisis, did every
loyal Man itthe land.MeCtlite the UM-
tar-whersought in the subversion of law
topromote thrends of -liltown wicked
embalen.:i

Tru'lelethig - ofpatriotic indignation
Coned expreldoit everywhere in the
loyal Statesin the press, lathe largo
Obllo ndx?tinell Which- were _instantly

Let our Democratic friends possess
their souls in patientcomfort; the South-
ern States, although containing a mitt
Mon of free • CitiZillß not more than
nno-hilfofwhomare white, &meal very
far from being Alricanised. The whiterace even now largely predominates
in the controlof public affairs, and couldmay wielda still greater Influence if it
would abandon Its foolish and danger.
one policy of non-action under theLaws
of Congress. InVirginia less thin one.
fourth of the Convention are- colored
man; in Iforth_Caroliria Ins than one'
ninth; in Kiasissippi less thanone.tenth;
in Louisiana they have a majority; in
Florida they are one-fourth; in Georgia
less than one-eleVenth; In Alabama one.
fifth; in Arkansas less than one-Afteenth,
and in South Carolina they are about
equal. !There is but one Southern Con:
Tendon which they actuallycontrol, end
inall the rest their minority is surpria-
only amalL And as,by the Constitu-
tion, Senators require nine yeer and
Representatives .raven years of citizen;
ship, at leant two years yet =lit 4sPie
before the whiterace can be deprived of
Its exclusive tenancy of the Congress'anal/WU.

Beta,mafa*go uak.a Firmaciti
zeas,thedssiax tunupattoils and tres-
;sonable:ia of the Ptasidaid
wake nappluiney dopuncial. Oaf cram
Journal-faithfully ezprean'ed the pab:fc

iliiireald<lll/. (and prdphetkany Ludt-
Cited linAttain! dizdniand the P6Per
remedy, irlungintlfe GAZ*I7II of dug-
not,.2011, an'irficlo "wr4tea la the
nay raometA whoa tho ...people! wore.
shwa. stunned by -Aansai► Joints°n's
elckedan aPitY; concluded with . theft
wank, ”Thla .znan,has zoower, unless
!nem:heti, fat twroyars end epwerdi..
.Jeto yttattt.lazthorl. exctitieeti no will
photo it Is unsafe to piediet. But,
judginghim from the past, even Bober-
odollaiasoilir.biiireaaon'to look upon

_figurer with . spprthenslon and
alarm."": --And,' 'llona •that 'day to,this,
the.igaitiduly end the Imperative neces.

• .laity:for impeationenC has I DOll4 rocog-
ftizokairlizrged by manytilionghtful and

• Wrrn ALL the furious gasconade of
Messrs. Bnooxs, Woonwerin, it Co., 1
their mounts and indignant.: denan.l
tiations of the Radial designs "to over-I
throw the government," to "demroy the
temple of our liberties,' It Is
well enough to understand that they are
merely talking for btu:mind*,aid really
have noanxieties In the matter, except'
to LeaprOve all the current Chances for
Making a little Partizan capital: In
pointof fact, they not only regard the
Impeachment, and its result Intheeon.notion And removal of the E.:maitre; as
settled thing*, but int/theta regard them
gs really beneficial to the 'latereetsof
theirown party. ASPresident,with no
party of his own; whom immense
official patnmege elreadj Ore:dent to
deirwrarme the Democrauc.OisinhAtion
bat has utterly failed toal/iittholtipub•
lima ranks, amen whom they dare not
take up uscandidate, tintwho, if nog,
tested, could and no doubt wooldteebar•i
ram their whole campaign, is, for all
practical usesto the* better out :_ot theway . than r.maining in his
Hence they have no I:mit/dims; prfistra.
ly,'atWashington and elrawhefe;in ex.

'their real scntimentS. I'4 ex.
ample, in the Bonne, whenthe two addl.
Clonal articles ware presented sod' after
the adoption of the first one; n corroe-pendent seys • • •

saraest,friesda of the Digitalis. The
rirolatbaa oferad In Congress' la.

/*for 'mkt Pu,sfNite'i
. . .Mr. Loa:, or Mi/Med;011 the 7th of

Jaamry eftralag, bat failed, like all gab-

feiient itrerll4lop.s 'vf itto same cur-
id/matt' thiitiveent, to receive the alt.
Vti'Tlaa thc! Hoag,

. ,Mr.' Blog ham presented en article,
which he said had the unanimous atm.port of the managers,and called the pre.
lions question. Messrs. Brooks andEldridge :got tip .general laugh tin
entries as to whetheritwas imperiling
enough toprint. Mn. Butler watt overand bald a little levee with these:sod .
otherDemocrats, in which them wee animmenseamount of good humor visible,and while the voting was in progress,
Mr.: Eldridge and" some of the rest went
down to Mr. Bingham's seat and had a
laugh. Thefeeling which prompts thisconduct of the opposition creeps out In
all directions, and Isbut Mut of the totallack of real sympathy the Democratshave with Mr. Johnson. ' !te yet, notonion the floor, since impeachment be,
came the earnest thing It now' is, has
imprmud the House with the Idea thathe wee in reality a friend of the Presi-

Thin constitutes an enlightened prog-ress, and whether it concerns political
or individual obligations, is equally sta--
Mined by. intelligentreason and by the
imperative demands of social interest.
At thin flay we more and more claim
and exercise the largest liberty of
thought and of action. We are coming
daily to clearer views -of the broadchasm between liberty and license, and,
the temptation to.croas it is lessened, as
all oar social energles are given fallerplay and a wider scope in the legitimate
geld. Werevere old Institutions, alai,-
liahed things, but it is only after we are
quiteassured that they are based upon
truth and carried up by the plumb iluo ;
while no social wrong, political fajta-
lice, or individual error can look at this
day to any amount of time-honoredusage for its protection from scrutiny or
condemnation.

In this spirit we welcome the =ce-ment at Clevelind,as we have hereto-
forc-cordially.accepted Movements else-where, in inix own country ,andabroad,
for the restoration of womanto her,eqmil
allure ofsuch social duties, privileges and
responsibllities as, by her physical and
mental constitution, she maypia gaali•
ded.to assume. Of these, none. can be
assigned to her, for her. equal participa-
tionat least, with a more undeniable fit-
ness, than the great 'work of ministering
to the physical needs of Angering hu-
manity. And it should rather be for her
to' any whether, Mall that concerns the
cars and care of the ailments other sea,
she would admit ma own even to a share
in the duty.

The progress ofenlightened sentiment
upon this subject is very satisfactorily
stated by Barper's Weekly in lie an-
nexed paragraph:
...Notwithstanding the nowt deter-mined hnttill•y to the demand. of theego for female phyaiviatin, institatlotutfor, their educational pr.parmieti forprofessional ruff...tut bilitire are rapidlymultiplying.. The ball find began tomore in the United titans, and newfemale medical college ht in suconcefilloperation In old fogy =client .Lmidon,

where thefavored monopolisereel 'Myatt-and surgery wore regelved to keep outcall new Jdeas in their line by 'acts ofParliament- Hat,aim! Meofoppoaltionhave melted away, andeveninRomani WORM% has graduated withhigh mediml Isonora Female phyal.eine see increasing rapidly, and .their-Airtimean, noughtfor by theirowns.,.
A%they 'should he, with thankful beansfor curb calm In Gilead:-

AX IIIrEACE/111.1EINT TRIAL.
COL BIZITOA, in a note, in his abridg.

inentssfthe Congreuional Debase, thus
describes the runner in which the Sen-
ate Marabou' was prepared for the trialof Judge emus:

—A-new plow, havingsix iron blades
instead of ar share, Du been Invented in
SenTranclaco: The blades dip into the
ground as they revolve, and not only
torn end pulverize tbo earth, but also
serve to aid In repelling the machine.
Thinraw can be driven either by item
or home power,. and will Wachs' strip./
from al: tonight feet wide. Very nice
on paper. ' I—44,.lirlend4l new Chinesetheatre was
dIdICIaCkI reconpy in elan rranCieen,
incense was burned profusely; the lead-
tog chanterers of the ,hlr.rfois le dnsma„
In gorgeous costume;' were an'the Stage;

.enndte wasblown Against theroot wails.
rem:venting - the limn quarters of the
kiebe; from whreefi, intalligsnas is
YOkiir qiitrot*n 1r fCreOI2ICiWeIVI per.,'iorneetr; tlan'irtnirs eftning yritti the lA-heading orema'am) grand displayof nrevrorkm 1..
...—rmPeurf*Sl4 is tile orderPf too day.

;tionginse impeiches -Johnson.. Messe-r cluents thrtatrinsher GovernorMr ycto'
log' five ,Ctippilthtatiri, West itirglasoitidife; ,tlinihrisn to triai tiir.mitring, trimof the iron clad oatb, rebel
attorneys topraCtlee law, and the Boardor Aldermen`ofXerr York want Goy:
Fonnitri Minien4l.for riot enforcing a lawnutulailig NewTask City adalrs. •

....Thin lithe titanitem of• fashionable
' goistpfrom 3tleingan:i—.lllr. 3111.quah-wall-bow -yen 4 engaged' to Ulu

daughtot of ,

the mighty
hunter; Mr. :M fi'keh do with -lie'-yon
Ui the dn4t;i44,4iiiss ]tali-kale la-qua
Me. As--1111-RO-Tak,bo-yon to thebelle

44' the forest; MinAte-rma,rrsh-bo-youf
anti Mi. :Fish,-he-ne-le-ka-Jah:lllh to11M.Ot_ifclt-Ire -SuMeh, Ak-ons-kf•-shin-wen-inm!'
' ?arrest le- worth g700,0001
Barney Thiliains; 11.3..50,000;'

f 10,00;Kiggio*Mlicjien, i 110:.
000; W. .1.--Elorangs, $100,000; John

470 ,000:'
',126,000; JosephilitfoisOi;;47l,o7o;*P:ILL tiachci.it, Ltunille

Ifestere,, $1.10,030; Lester ,Wallack,

,

'SIrAOPO; 'Mrs. John prow; $30;000;
. 1,15(1.003; "rAlur.*:lCe"°.$100,000; Litiwin laD001);

D. P. Bewists,-s9l,ooo;.Win. Wheatley,
11;00,000; Pt L. 'Pavenport, 112,1,06,0;e..T. Airown, $50.000, " •

—The design. of tho pcoposod:
dolphin Lincoln"monument hes been
adopted.- It bribe work of Randolph ,Roger!, the aqiorne:
The dime is In.a stung posture, andwilt be nine icor, thelotiticen.feint higo. ';Xn'hts
loft hand Mr.' LincOln- holds the Bolan-

''and ileht-
•ths pen wfth.whitii itsban last alined It.,'lboupper sido ,partnls of the pedestalwill be cleMinted:rwltli.tiusirias of theVeiled States on the.one elde,nnd theseof the CityorPhiladelphia on theother,in bronze, the, corners being supportedwith Romanflassei,"also In Won= - fin
the lower mittenhrthe pedestal are
fourAmerican eagierferipportinnfestoonsof, laurel, elfin bionz!.. froare'twig '‘ t,
kuuttury, at Munich The whelp costof the monument will be 'about SSO 000,of which the Association has some 425,.

"The Berate Chamber war tined up Inassyle of appropriate elegance. Beaches,covered with crimson, en each aide, andin line with the chair of the ?rm.Meat,were assigned to the members of theemote- U the tight and In trout of thechair a box wu assigned to the man-
agera and on the left a similar box to111r. Chase and his counsel and chairsallotted to meh Mends as lie might in.
modems. Theresides of the floor was
accepted with chute for the acconuttedation of the members Of the House ofBeprisentatives, 'and with beam far the
reception of the foreign Mlnletars, andcivil and military adieus of the BaitedStates. On the right and left of the

terminationchair, at the of theberAwirrof the members of the Court, boxes wereaselgsed tostenagraphent- The perms-
next gallery:was allotted. to the bulb,eliminate Minimise of spectators. Be.low this gallery, and above the', floei :ofthe Muse, a new gallery 'vim raised,and timed up with .pecultarolegmee, tn.tended primarily for the exclusive.coco onofnaiadsfeatureof the anMdles.angemest, made: by the likePresident. was atan early-period of the
trial abandoned, it bivioi helm toutedimpossible to separate thalami . At the
termination oflids ry, on each inde,
boxes were 'y 'asitighed hi ladles'attached to tlis fdinßles of

-

riabliel-etter.'*mere The preservation of crediting
devolved on the.Maraimiart .theAlistrletof Columbia,: ate was, assisted, byl a.number of deputies.-

THE lIAXITOIPULICIr
The /Letof Ja3J S2. 186i{ oolitic! as'

abofe, upon skids moms of •ibt; Artrefei
of loapeachmeal. against Mr.. lohnion
aro foonded, -ruga as:foiloos

EPHEMERIS

.t V p

—Bishop Stevens is convalescent. I—The Southern rice crop is large.

Wendell ptituipa ea impeachment.
We find in the (jiacinnati Gore Ur the

,atuiered report of file. Phillips` positioxis-
on the impeachment question, as slated
in his lettere inthat city on Mondayevening: '

"One of your journals mud this morn-tug that theectenhinot see why I should
speak on impeachment; that I knew nomore about it thiu anybody else. I
don't pretend to; but It Is toe duty ofalltocontribute what, little we can to the
general knowledgd. •This is the necessi-ty of the heel; that we vegot eitherby law, military.or civil, o let inuponthe Soliththegreat forces f the elementsof the nineteenth centu . Mr. John-son's crime is that,he se himselfto de-feet his perpose..! 'Fro i the fist- moomeat hie hand antilmind ere felt in theGovernment, he undertookto turn backthis. great purpose of th nation. Mywish to Impeach shim renight, is nottechhical, but because the an, by eitherhis nonselence or;l had set1 Mullett ups systernaticalty to save 'theSouth 'from the verdict • the war, and
the zeacessity Of the epo in which welive„. „Every single act Inca the sam-Mellor Ifteepoints in that 'remit:tn. Ile Icl .undertook, withoul autho ity, torestoreall rho , property of .the South into its
hands... Ile would build p its strong-holds by giving it ail the pital ,whieh
he coati command, * Ile undertook toanticipate Congresilby bringing to the
front exactly the elementWhich revolts.lion puts in the [rear. Disregardingthe statutes, he placed as tremors andother, high officials menin apetent to,.take the oath or loyalty. He then al-lowca the. violence. Pl Unframed ha'

(;)
trod .of 'the ,malignant, w to race towroth. Itself -unheeded: on 'dalt:dontwhites, -and on the race, and asthe work proceeded he let loose the MU,
MICIIIIat New Orleane,theblood at Mem-phis, and the unblasbirig murder of fourhundred neoffending men In GeminiThomas` District, and two thousandmen ofTexas. , ,

~ • .He-has been. Impeached for a singlelegal technical offense, and theyrtielein yourpaper to which I referred,.wlticle
undertakes to arraign my right to speak
about impeachment, [goes on with greatignorance to Otani that no matter howfoolish the .Preiddent wee, he could notbe arraigned for his follies, weaknessesor errors: Ho must have committedsome great flagrant malignant act.There we nitera ,

grater Weenier-standieg of tit usture of impeachment.Hever more t etfuluess of the fact thatVent is the TO of reserved lov-e *My ofa realms, stepping outsideo( its law*, actuated by no precedent,
rwipocudble to no Judge, bound togive
uoyarning, at, liberty to violate everylegislative pneelok.l Tod can not he
Indictedfor au act whirl, the statute hascot previously warned you of. But thenation leaves itselfet no such mercy in
regard toits great ;executive °MatraAllything which, in the.Jedukeent Of thepeople, makes an Executive braghtrate
unit-for hi* place, on matter ittetharthe law has warned him of it or not, Itis ilia /taw ithi‘di the people-make in theemergency, and the,jetnergeney'makeathe law. An Executive not indictable,
for his follies and weaknesses ? • Sup-pose Ckief/ustlce Chute becomesithotic,are we to leave him Chief Justice whileWitter"? You ineotteh hiln by, stet-
banal as solemn es the. ti-oat-, declaringthat tail tent fir hi's, otillce. Sammiethe President becomeit iecapabho Iromdellrum tremens tapPlausel,, shall we
referbier to a Jury of ,I,o•ors1 But•ne,telettioes a their, thforenders 'Mitt per
T 6 and suite is diseberge his duties;
if ihtbfbin settees; it bosun unfit hint ifIse4unts the White llojeointoa brothel,and diagraceo

makes
ea t hie ;If he doesany-thing that akeo the maelet rate unlit in

the eyes of thepeople to etectite the so-cred trust COltattilt4ittu him, then the•
wee-reign people, by Impeachment, re-ICAO the power, trritipeetive of enact-ments, to sit In jot:relent upon him. ANew Helapshire peter wax impeached
lathe bemustieg of she mallet for loosemorals, and removed dorm the bench. flmpeschmeut is the ferrite of the tom.mon-scale of the eattOni which in the ,

_momentof difficulty nays to the magi,-
Unto. you ought to hareknown by your
common. sense, and pier mural sense;
that thin has unfitted 3.ilti for yourorie--1 I do not care whether Johnson has slip-

' ped na a statute or tot. it a evidentialoat ter over twenty heir mouths, either1 from mental or moral irk-parity, ha has
_beta emeele toput bleaelf in line withthe great public nereselly, and thereforehe ought to go up. (Applause.), /amno great (need of the Itepablieut party.(Laughter.) I don't think they have
acted with tonounimate.w Wham on this

. occasion!. It would helmbeen infinite
; wieforiq is; when he awns! Ills.
Igraceful y emend tlie circle, andthe indignation of' the people
attended him, they hail fur that do-elered Lim-neat for the great °Mee. If,
whrn 'weed with the bketo or New Or-

!
... tuna, they Led arraierted Lim for, that;If, when he uutiertook to throw ludic
your greatnational tolidy by bringing
forward the old lenders of the Bouts,
through hi. prootitultect Of the pardon.
ing rower; If the freshen of the Honorof .Itepreseinatives Lad undertaken In Its
ewe undoubted right to arraign Lim ontechnical keened', they would have beessetstainettto it. We are not without a
precedent for ii, When, in 1688, the
object of the English people was to getrid of James 11, a large section of thepeople aid he was a Catholic' and we

—ltaly is threatened with civil war.
—Maryland killed the eight hour law,
—Abbott is todo Grant up in history:
—Mining is reviving at Central City.
—Brown, the founder of Omaha, is

dead.
—The lilabit Chinese arc In deBtitu

—Augusta (Me.) has had an earth
Tasks.

—Chnee, it is enld, does not want the
Presidency.

—Gold has boon discovered la Praak
lin, Georgia.

—Gen. Joe Hooker in recovering Lis
health at IVjme.

—Cotton growers are rejoicing at the
advance in the staple.

--The Southern Indiana tobacco crop
-is now read,* for market.

—The National Cemetery at Nash-
ville is nearly olimpleted.

—The rolling.mills of Chattanooga
(Tenn.) are all Inoperation. •

—The recent sleet destroyed hundreds
of irnit trees Inthis section.

—Massachusetts has filly-three thou-
sand more vromen than men.

—New Albany has a religions revival.
It needed something of that sort.

—Not a stick or atone marks the last
resting placeof old Zach Taylor.

—The Mobilo and Ohio Railroad is to
be supplied with rails from England.

—Quincy, 111., has a colored woman
one hundred and thirty-five years old.

—Philadelphia as full of young men
from the country seeking employment.

—Buffalo hu a young scapegrace,
thirteen, married, drunken and. a wife
heater. •

—Thu NewAlbany Journal !says that
"mercy lo Johnson is cruelty to the
State."

—The Dale crock bridge on the Platen
Pacific road is 2,000 feet long and 211
feet bleb,

—Pendleton will run independent for
the Presidency if the Democrats ,fall to
nominate him. -

—Mobile has slx Andrew" Johnsomt
who Toted at the last inameiPal election.
We pity Mobile.
-Dan Dice holds a pew in every

church of Girerd. lie takes a multitude
of ways to get to beaT'en.

—Africa has a Meg with three bond
red wives and seven hundred children,
and both still increasing.

—Gen. Sherman said In Cincinnati
recently, "Gen. Grant is right, air; Gen.
Grant is right in this matter."

—Four Lunilred thousand pounds
sterling ere distributed 'yearly as prize
money at the race courses in England.

—A bald Journaliskin a neighboring
city",ders one thousand dollars for a tale
so tragical as tonuke his hair stand on
end. '"

• '—(den. Chambers, of .Louinille., had
4"6llterpresente4 to him last week
hii autenty.fouitti birthday. Benxi.

thing to be proud of.
—Boston ball a French male modiste

who fits ladies with garments at a faith-
' ionablo dressmaking eatablishment. The
nub Is progressive, •

•—it la disputed whether the rich Mon
cm mines belong to Colorado or New
Mexico, • difference arising from. the
want,of a defined parallel.

—At a meeting of returned soldiers
heist in 11..1t :tore resolutions sustaining
Mr. Johnson were posed. Weprestuhe
they confederates.

=Brooklyn pickpocket, operate at
funerals. While hot tetra are streaming
over the cheeks of the mousers, they
steal theanimists of their pockets.

—The Mate Senate of lowa has passed
e bill admltting wo2Urn topractice lithe
bar. We should likh to have a fair wo-
man pleadoar use werewe on trill

—A landlady in Buffalo left a large
°noun toa yottag gentleman boarder,

because be nerer said het -victuals were
f wretched, her batter strong or her tea
weak.

—At perpetual motion has bcon presto-
xd by a Mr. Wright,of Petersburg,
Va., so a psper of that place grevely de.
Rana. Howas cloven years in tauter-
mg the difficulty.

philosopher has divided beaten
beings Into tiro claws, benefactors

saidmalefactor'. should have said la-
borers sod loafers. To the one ere owe
ell that Is • good, to the other all that is .

Iyhat the ono dote the other an.

"Be•4trtunitht aHvas &onto mallowofIlepresogagives of the. Ilnikoi &ski of
-4,,tricis in, o .ll !grg" amPstded, II:two or more within any /RatnerTerritery Of-the -United Statershall tee.spire together is overthrow, or to Putdown, or todestroy by foresAbogovern-
meat of the United States, or to Idvywar neatest the United States;- or byforce prevent;linder, Or delay the es•ecutdon of asylum of, tbo United Mates:or by force to Brim, taka, or pewees .soy
property of Dui 'United fitateeaphid thewill or contras) , to the authority of the'United States; tir' by force or. inthelde-tion; or threat. to. prevent any. perion.
front ecueViloS Or boldlog soy oboe, or
trust, or place of confidence under theUnited •IttateSt'eooll and ovezYPoamt so
offending shall be 'utilityofa hlghcrlme,and-upon eonvicticntrharoofis any.Dis., Wel or. Circuit Umart..of,thts. UnitedStates, , havingfurisdiction theireof,, or
District or Supreme Court of any ter&
tentof the United States taring' jells=
diction thereof, shall be . punished- by a
Ike of not lose thaw fire hundred dopers
nor more than one thousand &lieut. orbY .Ithpriroament, with or without hard.labor, es the Utter' shalt determine, far
aperiod natters' than 'sig. months, nor
greaterthan mg yam; .or by both_:each
Ina and Inthrisonntant."

, . •

cannot trust ldm; nnothorisection said he
' bea Introduced troops to crush the Poo-pie of England; another, 'ho how PS9OII.toted his judiciary; another; that ho has
eons toFranco, and recited his plum.
The rinestlon emote how to , reconcile' all
thaw .teariona charges. /ow shall weLasko one tangible occultation oat HoftlieuVallt They resolvedl without tot-'ing lnyibing that the throne Was.ra.ceuyWbettect by accident; lby crime; by
hcedlosaness, or by =Wake, and boini
recant, they 1111edit. Just so with that
lama Saran sort of statcsatanship, Con-gress has undcr itaken to emits 'John;

Tho journal,here, of whi'eh 1 spoke,
colts the question at if the simple set • of
the removal of Stanton was the groend
of Impeachment. 'Bermeaman entersyourehathber st night, and. You.-shoorhim. anal -whoa arraigned, yon *Waldaik, would juu.shoot a man for enter-ing your ,chambett Ter; If he eatenthougha closed doom;and with' a pistoltohis hand. Ilia entering; the door fathe almoleam thatenda the Inogitetegory
of ..wroug•tiolog. Congress would notimpeach Johnson for the aimplehitrae-tion of the law If it had not been for hiecarnet 'bowleg an intent to pat itnaught the wish of Congress, and Of thememos of the people, It was the- longseries of acts that preceeded, the finaldenottement. '

The' noethent Elective',
Thefollowteg le the teat pf the amen.

datory reconstruction hill, las 11,Resentboth Roues of Congress last week and
wee scat to tin Pnaldent lee hie elftn.

"An act supidenientiry to"nt'aetvide tar the more edielent netneinnexte
; of•the Rebel Mate*, pawtd-lbutti1867, and to. lantana -then reatenT,

,"Bed' f: That 'hereafter any election'authorlied by the into itesed.Matehlfid,'1867, entitled 'fin act, rappleasentary, to
an act toprovide fur the seers 'efficient,gercrideent of the rebel Stites;.pusedMarch th1,:1867,, and tri.facilitato their

threstoration,.all be decided bye-major-Iliof the Tot&actually cast; and ILL thp
election- in which the question of theadoption °ureic:Oen of any constitutionis submitted, any persondulyregistered
Inthe State may rote in the ,electieni die.met where he °Month veto,' r• when hehasresided therein for the tee dole neatpreceding such election,, upon macro..;ion of his certificate ofregitation,affidavit, or other satisfactor evidance,
under such regulation, as he district
commanders may preficribe.l r '

"ibru. 2. And I!,eThat the Constitutional .C7onvention olany of the Suttee ManUoned ',id the setato whlcluthie is amendatorei may. Tiro-videthat at the time Of: voting 'upon the
ratificatiou of the constitution the tegis-
lefed,voteta may vote; also for member.of the Mouseof Representativerfir theUnited States,and for all eleetive °Mareprovided for by the lead. omunttution,sad at the flame election the officers who
shall matte the return lof the: totes cast
en the ratification or relectionefthe cer. -stitrnlen'yhatlenumerate andbertify thevotes east for members of Oongrese,','

„,
131°1,4 ,last; the 1111)/k Ofcrushinga

rebeillea la *llllll will b• crowned by
triwital ,ilrOctecitail'ander the Conati-.. .
titt.ion and LIII/010purge_,tworpation and
treason trots tileliintsphoto of tbo State.

==EI

T.lie_Groadj,go;4Lortha peopla'Sste
settled stport their Indictment sod Itwu
j.0021171.01,11tedto the Simate.• Alter
I* PrFakanaii. CM". th° trial Will

•1 • . osofpriotecuted to itscou
Tux PKTLADJELAULA Puma, regarding

the lconstruction of theOonnellolllo
Railroad as not only a Ceridnrj but a1..:
modan accomplished: fact, predicts,that
its lonstruction will cut oft from Philo
delpbla a: large portion of 110 Wed. :it.Wasiern trade. which will seek theneif"shoit road to the sea," end urges that
a drainage an injaricms be "headed off,"by the construction ofanother line fromConhellsvile eastward, "via Sonterwit
and Bedfbri to Chamhersbmgh, au4Folougsd la time. tkrotogetijiiblycrnildior n ezaaiuglj
Aria IT"bargi fq oarPatt.!

Tnit Nair Yorlr Mute thee elludee
the lessee's iailnaatien Of DerelOoratio
jonitiotii thit Chlefjustice: Ohm.
aeohh,peteeten elltelaiintledece toliereei the giest'Oftender: : •ithste*r-therutin my

A.0.431,111 ,tri*ltietced !i *cords
which barnoeitit learned todleobei the
16rs oxio„Jairtifsinch -4isobedienco inginicitiniowibeAigheat ',nibslowest.

firlustrictlrk and: eddying to tie.

•YeiiinciAli in- l'Avor . or
peficiellt iii t!toyfRepablicaajaarnals4.0011W040.i.0aa# 04. ago de.
snsinend' thavotojecias s usham" and s
. 11.11eb.M.--nrifs#thelbsock of public
opiatoalllB Altteit'anif, WWI deigotii
tic flt~,theyhare iblited with it.

"50farLs 6e fteirldeattal ratersita
Itr. Moe are xesiatrafxl. Quo ir aomanta 'we woad wit maks, no wetof
friendship we would got gladly tuldcrito.Nothing woiald' gradly us more Max to
see the great leader and stateuaszt of the
Republics* party--oureaptala and chief,
and, dearly-trasted• flicad—elcycted to
the presidential office. /Muer.how-
eye.r, than hats this Ilea act ofjai*.
arrested; and g most• nesehiseetts
inagigrit.,innerv*4l

+0.f.0 geo f. 1,• al n. ut.4 tea Air:
C ..le4kial ,caWritia drifting
amongthe latbciiffet the Poilti &d5"

3uvertlitatert iOrrrnsPutetintirw.-4,
I 14., Washing-ten ciwiespeadent repot

. , .Judge Black credited wthbelng thePresident's chief atelier, bat be badbeenarat or terra for a week preview,.Fartiannere, / cannot help tiring yob ./edge Black's awe statement pf the re-
laden' between Mr. ',Tobiason and bbn:.felt Talking with al leading t3enatrerarmtke matter, ensslay,

Th
kip sad,' as Ifear : °e ;open talk aboutisso, uOS

114/.l.titig;
but be rarely fellows rey mite 11 .did be wouldn't snake nub a(volcri of)himself so often." '

1' . i
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Thu statistics of the institutions for

Ithecare and reformation of inebilates
show that dissipation Is Increasing to en
alarming extent throughout the country.The evil is by no moms confined tothe
large cities, but has spread Its baneful
influence'since the close of the war, to
towns, villages and Moulds. Old menwho have been exemplary members of
society for half a century have'fallenvictims to the fell destroyer, while
youths in their teens become topers and
drunkards before reaching 'their ma-jority. Our own city affords a deplora-
ble example of excessive drinking, andwe are constrained to believe tie% it is
increasing_ in ail dosage 01 society.Nearly all the capital crimes committedlend& Stale during the out year can betraced &Jetty or indirectly ththe see
of intoxicating liquors.

The poisonous quality of liquor nowbeing manufactured and bold by Bahamahas greatlylocreated the afflictionknownas "delirium tremens." A three day's
spree-ire this ago is eullicient to put a
a man in Such a flame of mind- that
neither hla °lentil-is or the Socaof othertare safe inhis presentee. .From the an-
nual report ot. the payslcian • of theWashington House, of- Chicago; ' for
Din,: we . glean some very impressive
facts: •

•In that institution there bare been driCMOS of delirium tremens treated daring
the year, out of which 21 have requiredactive medical treatment. Many others
have had no delirum . tomcat!, hut havesuffered from various other etorbidcon-infirm* consequent upon the nee of al-coholic atimulants, ouch as paralysis,dropsy, (general and local), tommia, andone Cam of ',mental ,disoriler amounting

There has been, but ono death ;luringrho year, that, tif.Jocdpb. Canuingham,*hobas an hitedettllhghistory.' Ho wasadmitted on the 37th day:of /rine In the
active stage. of delicate tremens randdiedop. the 30th, from mminla coeval—-!llona. There was suppressionofurinefrom the day of his admiision and par-tial suppresalmaor same time previous
jlis eyes were congested. -.The entiresurfaceof the body presented'a bloatedappearance amounting to general dropsyof the, cellular tissue, lie was raving

and wakeful, and all means failed to
procure Sleep or rest. Do could not, or
would not, take nourialamencind died a
meet horrible death in convulsions.The next day alter a poet mortem ex-amination- was made in the presence
of a large number of the Inmatesof the home; 100 were permittedto wltnesa lho examination, thatthey might, With their own eyed, dee the
deatmetive effectsof alcohol on the hu-man system, which, although silent,
Was &most impressive lecture.The heart was found to be large, its
walls thinand soft; an unusual- amount
of serum was' found in the pericardium
mad pleura; the lungs were engorged
with blood; theliver was found enlarged,nodulated, and friable, being easily brat,ems down_ or-torn, presenting theapr
Kamm of - what. la called a "whisky
liver," the stomachlavas partially tilledwitha dark grumous fluid; but the mostinteresting feature of the ease was thatthe Inecas membrane was highly in-flated and, aorta/Lai, presenting the char-
acterittic appearance of a drankard'a
stomach, as given by Dr. Sewell, in hisplates •ahowing the condition of ihla
membrane from the moderate drinker to
the confirmed drunkard,

Thtsstomach corresponded moat,per.=,Tectly.with that of the confirmed drunk.and. The kidneys were fond changedIn their structure, by what Is called fatty
degeneration, eu that they a era unable
to perform their natural functions, hencethe retention In the blood of the poison-
ous elements of the urine, which' actedas a direct poison on the brain, ?nutting
Inconrahsions and death. ,-•

.This use. wee regarded as Incoriblu
at the Haan of ble admieston: lle hadgood tareand etoie attention.- *A DlM-
her or streibir eases have been treated at,
the Homethuing the year, bat hare re-
minuet, though none had progresses] so
far as his , •

arose in riveSeirlberis faseeii.
There are but the of the Northern

States, and these fire are New England
States, which make no distinction in the
right of auffrane, on account ofcolor.

I Mims gives the right of suffrage in
every male citizen of the United States
who hasresided in' the State three
month; excepting paupers, persons un—-
der guardianship, and Indians not taxed.tine Ramrannta admits as electors
"every male inhabitant," exceptingpaupers, and persons excused from pay-
ing taxes at theirownrequest

YRILMONT gives the ballot to "every
.man" twenty-one years old, whohas re-sided one year in the State.

MASSACHreIeSTS admits every malecitizen twenty.one years old, exceptingpaupers and persOns under guardianship;
bat no x erbOrl can vote or be eligible tooffice who is not ablato read the Con-,stitution or write his name.

fluorin Istaxo gives to the ballot to
every male citizen of fall• age, one year
in the State, six months is the town,and whoowns real estate worth 4184, or
renting f 7 per year ; and toevery:notice
male citizen, twenty.one years old, two
yeara In the State, six months In the
town, dulyregistered, who Das. paid Ettax or :lone militia service within the
year. •

Another case is wiiithysif.{mein! Mon.
Lion, that of J. N., whohad no delirium
trey:man tint ; suffenal from general
dropsy, caused tin an impoverished con,damn of the blvdd dl. . Tiewas kept quiet;

, tonics, iron anu -retics were given, to.
j gether with s nourishing diet, and his
krecerery was rapid and permanent. .
1 ' The general treatment in cases of de-
lirium women. has. Wen nuttilythe same
as last year. Patients, oit adridulou,
have been bathed and kept clean. Ifconstipation existed, &sit generally doerca mild cathartic or laxative was admin..hatted. The urinary secretieue werecarefully watched, since much Of thenervous' disturbance Is' came& by the
retention in the blood of the poisonouselms:anti of thebrine. To relieve rest-.
icranere and sleeplessness, the bromidepitof 'Liman um, Indents varyingfrom 10 toxrsiii emery three hours,' wee themostap Stable and effectual. One pa-
tient, wit had had many lieges of de.
lirum tremens, Was so promptly relievedby this medicine that he exclaimed "that
fe thebest medicine in the world—therewan *ever such another." .

Noa!cottony stimulants have been al-
lowed at the dome. All etimulantahave
been' withdrawn at once, and therfaallarrionet of death compared with the
whole umbel- treated gives very flatter-

. ing =cam 'Notwithstanding there aremany who reams:tend, the tapering offplan, the. physicianasserts that the "sod,
den" Jerk' plan"' is the moot racer-mid
and ghoul i be adopted by all institutionsdesigned for the reformation of the Me-
brimo.--/oniaritievoxrier.

• Connacnctrrgives the ballot to all
white citizens of fall ago who have re-
sided one year in We State, and air
months in the town. Negroes whowere
freeman (If anr. tacit survive)• at the
adoption of the . Stain Omistitation in
1818 may vote. The question of negro
suffrage was submitted to the people
Octaber 2, 1865 ; whole Tote, 00,706 ;'majorityagainst, 6,172.

New,Yonz—every male daze= of fullndrsOni.dafftrata4nlist eltflsarla %lState, four months In county,lbrl'thirty days lathe district. - Butno negro
cm:room unless ho has' beef three :years
s citizen of the Stale, and for one year
the owaer of a freehold worths2sooTerincumbrancea, and on which he haspaid
a tax. 'The nevi !Dentin:diem proposes
to abolish these euallticstions and to
establ•sh an equalright of suffrage, ices-
spectiToof Color. ••

NEW diutsiir---"eTery White male ;Ri-
sen" Of full age, resident one' year in
the State; Indfre monthsut thecounty,excepting paupers, idiots, husaneponsona,
and persons convicted ofenema exclud ,
tug them from being witnesses.

i!ENTiIITiTANIA--eyery,white freemanresident one year in tho'Btate and. ten
days to the district.

Omo—eTerryritile,male citizen of fullage resident one year bithe State.' lee.gro mithage wu'imbmitted to the people
in 1867, with the, ibllowinir men: My,216,987; milled,. 255,340; the majority
against, 31,313.

Wiscorreut admits every White citizen
of Mil age; persons of Indianblood de-clared citizen; by act, of Congressandcivilized citizens of;Indian desmat; betthe amendment to the State Constitution
tostrike out the word "white" was re-
jected in November,-1065, by 11,039 UM-

MINN/ A=4llo'aint as nein
with regard' to whiter clams, aid ad.
mitt Indians certified byDistrict Court.lobe fit for citimnship.. ,Noyember,1655,.the State rejected negro Miffrage
by 2,000majonty, and again inlE67 by ,1.296 majority. •

• o,nsecs--erary while citizen - of' fullage, . six.. months -resident in- the f 3 tAte,
and every alien offull age, resident oneyeti In tied United State!, but "Daher.%
Ctilnatimur, or hrulattcr.' •

INDlANA—every white male mild= of
the United States, residezit. one year Inthe State, but "no negroormulatto.shallhave the right ofrittfrage." -

Ificstasm—onwywMte rage citizenof full age, and 'to,ensrreiTilized maleIndian notbelonging to. any tribe.. - IIlissount—the Constitution of, 1865excludeablacks from Toting.
Irmntors.--errery'whlte male china Offullage resident one year in the State.Latisso—rrery white male citizen,

-adult, resident six.months =the Stabs
The questionof negro nffrnee was pre-
mated In 1867, and Ina total mused' 25,-
004,-was rejected- by a majority0(8,288.

UALII/ORNIA every white muleUnited States citizen (or of Mexico, whoelected to become a damn under 'thetreaty of Queretzre),- of fall age; no
Chinaman. negro, or mulatto canrote..
,NicrApA—law „similar to that ofOregan. -

The Ihniterllalltsre6oldols
The eatseend buttersmaktog,

seem; consists "in-attendingLithe fel;
lowingpoints !' • "

}st. Bemiring rich, cletn, healthy
milk—milkobtained onrick old pastures,free of weeds. ." , •
„d. Betting the milk in s'itoist, un-
tainted atmosphere, and keeping Itan

tetopetatdre witile„ The cream it
„ad... Proper soansmmtentia churning.

Wuldng oat the buttermilkthoroughly, and:working so'sanOVlOjure the Kish::'

1124!MZ;E=
Congress pained a bill enfranchising

negroes in the District of Columbia,December 14th, 1666. in Senate, M yeas,13 nays; in Douse, 126 yeas, 46 nays;
President Johnson vetoed bin January7th, 1667; same day Senate repassed thebill, yeas, ~%), nays 10, and theRouse by
113yeas to36 nays,when the bill became

a law. May 16, 1866, Mown passed. a
bill that "there shall be no denial of
the elective franchise to citizens of thei Veiled States because of race or color,

I and all persona shell be equal before theisw,.--to amend the organic acts of the
Territories of Nebraska, Colorado, De-
cals, Montana, Weattlagton, Idaho, Ali-
zeta, Utah and New Mexico.. The votewas 76.Penn to 43 naYs.". January 10,lbra, the Senate adopted ,a _aabstatuto
that there should be no denial of the
elective franchise .on.amount of race,color, or previous condition of serer
rude" in any of the 'United States nowor hereafter to be orooniod. " The billtrlts_passedbY 24 year toe nem and in
the Douse, santeday, yea. 104 andnsys36. This bill became a law by failure of
the President to sign the bill, or mornit withveto, within- ten days after Its
presentatiou.z.dtri-fif,Prorid..-

WI. Thorough and even Lturerpars.
Hort of the ark and-pseking to oakentem:tight,clean and well made.''

Cleanllnteti in nil theoperetions, de ofimperative wearily..J.Mlgnieet and experietthe In 0141310.9-latligthe cream sad working"tie batter,manorcanna be wed..—lrilterd:3 :
Ciboriaor A GOOD kitutan.—,&,cor-sue:reanondent °A' the Qoptity..Ginaemaneelecting .a milker look `walltti the inkier. Define milkintlt'abouldhe wide end broad; not banging downlike •seek, and bard and Adv., nearly,.deatitate of hair, And .wh,at there is'Abel/ be-sof.t, due and blight - Aftermilking, the odder should be nett and
apparantlyb skinbat. :If, tfteratilehrlog, tban4der, is bard , and fall, It ;thews
that it is drab, not milk, ,that &elands

Apropoa.tb.the statement stow, going.lherounds of the press to the effect thatI Alex. 'H. StephensgiTee oat that" "0 lily.in the !sit extremity Wee hb 4tirwn let*the feheinea, -and that itinnl' than he,idegthYpijklataelf .wlth .it awl/ that bit,tniaht thrthe!.the canto
it

the tralon,"?'we repnblfah "the toiletriespleasantlittleabatract 'nes nerh teach =tie tan
sears alto.in the eaerol,Representa. -
Ilene against .I.leogeasse bill ~.Bald Yr.

. •

wile; .. .Tor,that'ebitbet bidiy,'Oace!We elsatlegtee riatAttound each-teat.'Yee cut-cat a' set: out' of au-old cast-
away ,) rubber -ahee—cost pothtag—ilekAunt to the cow.ana.will late ina sea-,eon eeveral &Mari lorth °think."

no calms,dispatches. annentrihs the:death of.l4o.iyoung, KingosELevis IL, which ,occurred at the, 13074Tahiti:4i In SEttileonTait Friday: 11Misient:teilitiflikve been .inuldeu, ,:att there'Mid'been nu previona..nientima:AA hiiillness. Lag Louts was ,horp,!4„.ngest
25th, 1%4 Ap. that -he,was , less ethantwenty-thieo:iettii Ott ,115 hadretuned
hardly four re:vs.:having avec...ode& tohis father; Kind on the10thbr men* 1004: Ae was'a hand,'some looklng.yeang,man. bat °Ed:ilk:ate
physical organization. Ale stayer. *Low.adegliaogzaa fur Polities :bet wan Al-'soled to ,mesie: The Ki nglesuiteetleitApril 27th,1018. :Theta mother, the-(Ineenilowa,
gar, was a,daughlocor the 7.1/4 .PrinceWpm,ut Po:lmila, and to ,woman ofHie intelligence, and of autreeter 'lnlo7_'tier to that of either' tirtablind eon*: •

Ortio has-takeo— steps; through her.Legislature,. tosointhedlintoirproblatoofamotruta'eriFht tobecome the incomeof.property, Ahg,leglilatleethey pro-
polo authorizes trine& directly' fromtheliesband 'to the Wire, 'Ttre 'cocoon.cottons thsChave growtiouter UntleauYccauttcy to breaktluouga

, oommorijaw Itardabips relatire iomarried woman's heveheMinieOidtelbrmitiableevert terlawyers:- Trani-Mrs brand' to-wommo mtder arvertute'
hams so tloquidgml About by., so .miny.guards, or_mailo Eby such 'trooldeeountroutinesr atoraro freAusatly thecqvm, for so crumh- inthil, that everylawyer, it least, will 'Maki) In arcingall disabilities of this kiwi, removed,
:andmann, married or-. single; ;enjoy.
isf tits sameproperty 'dells wren.

gentleman, yoo make ',gooddeal of clamoeon'theWebreakaanneanre,,bet it don't aterm istatel* We kaveGot used to that kind of talk..-Minikove
threacd nna, hat .leave,_werro. par-./calm:l.4_ )-Zon kayo always c aredan, andyan weragaW You.'are 6 amain',.onlitotiontidset 'Oftkittse yenwill op.-pote; we expect Matt-batare don't car afor yottr,oppradUPP, - Ton wilt tai(; batwo don't gate for yonrrailing. Yoehare, bated do addera. We expeCt iftfiddete;land expeii 'it. 'of"tn. Yon are.Inca thedistils -dudwerepitched over thebattlement" of Heaves into *II.. Theyact op •howl of dleconallnue, and prin.you. That their fildlist and toofs yews: -Toti 'Ostaervoliosilto the poke,but don'tchafe, gentlemen; we have got1.'4l/Lourpower.. :You, tried to driveltio to tee Ip3, bet times arebanged. Yea went a,woolhig; andblot Wino 'Dome "dewed. Don't be soAnapadeat as tocomplals. Yon 'Mealylx.4lOPOrd the &al. „Don't_roast.
You will onlybe lamed intootediapce."

Innocent 'Mr. elhapheaa
„111L1111111M. •

"r• Sr 'tower ceaswasg.-• '
LIthesnalgon II/seabed t

Tigentgare now busstag round se; .In'their milk-white arm( bare
linear—pet Ifool norant
Use male slaemereg Isarbleak leaks &arms;,Tea glee'on SAO gvnuahlafelfeInesCullerforth such beams or nineTbog oleruott—all tkroush and OmaghRushes! Gads! Whatout idol' • . .

.grlatchantmat /ors bent .

Tell mesalate I mars gentlgtakaauk •
LllY".sfarlu natl.,arms , v,.Toll set—which will staler forsake use 'Thoth allfifes Illsandasrmsi •

Feshe, yap. blotalfs rstseattag..„..” Frfnu thatforeneafr crowned srltri prldelle Itebsierbase pulsatebantam!.oFoil sualest um unarmed stdetWhat de all teem tablas betide/,44PuUsny doubts;VW. ,lll4l:MS L.,14aaorj
QnSok 141vo ansgortoaty

at ye pause momentlonger, . •'1 shall lore rip—alllt ;' . • I

,a;lortai one of the 'allegedInuolours ofYOUphClart,inWoreester,,,Atlas; midday,dut”Jith:tilk, was,up.lured la Providence, Rhode Island.and
taken to Woluster. Nine Mildreddot—Tars, ta irelehind 'difinidei pie; Clark'sproperty; ure !band in his poseunien,lie said ,the &deft wee plannedby bigso.

The plin wu to murder androb Clark, then deem", alt 'ortdestee ofIThe murdertrrbethingthe building. it*SewellknurlWit 'Clarktenelly car:•rhhtthbesloteneepf money withhigh andwore.relneblo diamonds. linked pre-
-*ions emeriti:dant* with' analcheritsblywaid.thin biUs during the thwdays theywens welting to •ponder hip,The tired waxdune Stith a small 'brood-"liie;• *Web theyarriedio Clarks TownAz vett*: Jeltieleakttisetat. purer,Iffieliee • while .Cheilek. the Jonemigies;(Who bee also been arotathei.)eleprollhind and 'Struck I Wm a mortal„Very..valuable personal erectswere. evedoeked by Ildt murderers.Clark's • inistnns entered the toonsuon.after, ttut murderer?led, dleoevenel Lk*do - end gate-the alarm. Charles DIlitenty-two years of 3 1;4, and below tbetailmon.aeons., of intellect. Jamas torkdrtyruneyeare Dregs, lute lost thesightof the left eye and hes a wicked look. Reto Mild tobethe periem who Oolsoandthe
endebrated trotting bins Indla Emblem,InBaden, &budgies zoos ago, •

farraeri. etOak and
actor litichtenn, willrhold a etaant Clow;
vertion nt Pontiac, outfit' latlnotliarcln,-ttl-etto tecelfctitt4l4 he4,tilt Itt,tlt t: 111g.

7: 1 POETICAL;

PosiD targ inisir.
Fi0.. a CITY INC.U.SS.

tirencamell. liseldes.3 •
Inder latatillglts. dud in theCreel,

Delicate, Wt. and only twenty,
There she
Face to deathes;starredto n •allyof plenty,

houreed by all teatbe poreand sweet.
end/estemot open fallynall Ideeseris.Hundredswith plenty.Umeand '

tot.tiroholmetenion bedew,
To teach theerring andrilscrthe lowly,

Plenty; In chantrs nansa,.toshow •
1554 ;We hen soseethlagWEB° eel holy.

Boattercharine—classleofbrow,Dulimfofeaterm-400k at them now. '
Looketbar lip once they could encle,..Eyes—Elli.nerer more they mead beguile.
Never snore, never reeler word of hers

Abl [Olt 'hell bringUS the clingiest false.
She haeloutid, lettes Moe celtrtmt, L .

Pd a Manoratelbetter place;
Andyegdespise ofall 111, 1emu,
Joy or some hurt she meet have beef,
some Willi roomer, proud of the leek.

se stopper to Angerseen datety curl:
home veinfatherhas bowed toask

A hitcher hirher. his darling girl,
Hard tothink,seer. look her ;hero.
Ofall tenderness., low usCare.

Lonelywatching acid sore heart-acne,
AWthe agoo,berniIcorsendembry ows, hopesngClaraevdfear% •

Briatited and eoffered toe herdear sake.
Casey willpicture • home afar,
Ort Endo theille-wirlegbreamblow,gar diti%thoce. ,114:t. 1.111,11, fonleamo

eadi
•raanyertil picture *lonelyhearth.
AndEased oottple _dead toearth—-
** agedliOught;broken medal's:,
Kneelingbeside.* bed to pen.rtOr I,lo*as/eke er.sights tarnark.
For at that tuaynsmcoe the rate and

„ttio dark!. '
A hathiur-aredmum* withwear: fan.

AkKter they never know L
uhfWhom-theyelle:isle.] so
Ltes this Dig E. /tiEll etid„Deed the street. • ' •

, •asricsirshdopiaisch.
• . AllWore cyl Iles the way;

Glee theputoutage wind; .
t+ litbtrozo he, la the4sy, . •

LfAt, &AI; ,larkness vaxe.Whlnd.
1.:,114.A11.13 lte angel. 'bold,

' Love sadilaweehArii actol•st,sea.z erne ea &noise' gory told
Thee a glowing prophecy.

spitti.eiklelbet
•, irlnithe parlous,tame had kind,
loheomiA recAnecillah owl% • _

reAl Eden..ws shallfled.
Whenthe Entto inaltathdied.
Trtio_and beautiful andsound, : ' .

• The; allearthr MUMMArx-. l4r@t3ttippolmtotmd.., . -

~FrasktimisplLlS buntafar . •
All disturbingforte shell be;

stir, nostoil. nor hOPle
.11411alrhonAl

OHIO ITEMS

• —Dr. Johnum of Lebanon, bait „par-
°hued tho Ohio M.N.,. LAJOnliMilf. PAY'
iDg $6 ,200.

—The Mocking &Jame! sopa An ex-a nlnation of Inn! tants shows [bat thoynee; as yet, noiniumit by tho flrOat orcold.
—The Mt. Vernon Republican .eaysthat the wheat crop iu that Tlelnil3:lookswe11.,-.The snow bus Mai Tat ;men it

protection, awl it now looks; green..
—The Belmont tlaranick, having Refaith strengthened by thereoent passage-

st letters between Gen. Grant and the"resident, new declare. Infavor of Grantfor the Presidency. •
—One ,light laid week .the. house ofRev. Dr. Neilson, of Galilee, wag enteredby burglars end saneailver anomie andJewelry were air:ann.—No clue to the per-

petraters ban been found.
—The Clinton 11cpublicanla informedthe thefruit buds; including peachel,

we, temfar, safe and sound In thagpariOf the State. and are represented to be"so
generally tlarougbout the country. •

—The Salem (Columbilumt county) Re-publican hay.: learmient Witham ea thatthe snow iu the country than far is inv-teeting the grain admirably, and If-the
apring in at all favorable ear countrywill be blunted with • pleat...was Itawreat.

—The Mame-odd /Tared Lays:. Welearn that a mut named Jordan, living
near Loudonville,' dranke pint of wee-key and pepper one day last, week, tobreak an attack of fever and agtie., with
whichbe was, troubled. We eatceatiedinbreaking it, best the tame time died
from the effects of the doaerdiving, bat aWert*tweeter drinking the whiskey.. .

—The Madison Coooty Miens .say
WO undebitanil that ourfella* 'algid,?dol.. Sic:hard Cowling, haw offettoi. to
dottato to tha State hie hue .ferro lyingloattoiagytk-LohiloiVon the Went-Jailor;Bat etindlrbh4thig SAMS be
made thealto .of the, Ststa4grlpnllatral
College.. The,Linn la one ofthe hileetlatkeeoufatry, contabilawabtrat, SO& acres,Is worth hotIwo than$100,00:1; Se metal-Scent AZA offer.as this ;of-lifolor C. has
rarely been male, to I..riyinitlitttlon of liNatal

.—The Bucyrus 'odeital,sayi OnThursdayiest. sallte bitty, aged , 05, ofI,lr. John Chess, living abost-fone innsheat on the afiddletotin-road,-waaherporch sheall and felt midMoho ths,neek,of berth
irony, fractures of fimbutniult 'frame tulemore 4erionithin tile; a' yountlieriton
sa tnjuredseldOnefeeente aritailabelf,uyear, and the chat:ors are very,,,finnt,in-deed that a lady so ,attteneed Jnyears,afflicted-with ebeb a 'itenotti runalent,
will treewhollyrrepoysf., t„,-nipGuernsey -Timm say4,-Xin Ban-day, the oth hot., near Gibson'a'Station,'this county, a man named Stilton abethimself-through,atte headimandogmoat instant deatb.,...11 tn. not_knoWnwhetherlt wia done accidentally be -an
act of self destruittitet: alimosharlusi tohis wile, .Ita sba, went. out to-bilk the
cows, that be was goinktrisilioet a rat, flrrabbit, -(alie did -nottnfflenthidd
and Film -being 014a:short lime bcamlthe report of Gutman and immediatereturned to the'house,:irbera tilefoundhimis' the noble" etdeathl , • '" •

My bmaiiimatiirsdat tie malty my.,
COMM/ MoundtarLowly's gentle tousle
Which &Or Srt" .17,W1r°41 gk""d

!Ittermi .arerwL rssr,- eirk wLaa In dumb

I turned away tousawtho.palu wrought
• ,thertg • •

Alms 'Were !mixt!' 'Would struggle herd to

'YiMUrir,litoueare It bore'my Ladyfair.
Flow reeithl thrilled the 'Minaof herdear

Ant hMe felta hail:deems, SO day
sweeta• siaa'bitter, and at.=

traeugetaggusgcruel,vouads;agentle PAY
Of thoughtIs mine, ♦ deardelicious calm;
Teri. borreacest theUna lightsweetly shine
Millie her brighteystagressi treutbilliff lute

.Ifrigralea.

WEST VIRGINIA 'MOVES
—Tho Shepherd town ,Zkahrterr aiidoi

of Col. J.E.Eloh/ey, of,loflrmoz!fsounly
soa candidate tor.hozi Govo „..—TholittionBaiaersiano gooi,1411-and -.a- blemolotescher.qawaot-
Oxi Otok., and will-to:paid

—The Berkerinr.,ftniouWein.atriumalr-'tide defending. Seri:4°rCh.splineughlultthe 'Lindens the Cherleetoirtiripirri bj
.Idreraos imbef. I

revlvek
:Newburgh. PrlntaZl cvanty,,inuise the'Ouargla' of Rev: hie resiritedInover Brijconnate.' ',.. •PL . i •

—Mr.: G. M: Hagan* -has purchased
two parcels of tus tract.ot land known'.'the "Itich Woodi," adjoining Morgan-
town, 5t1147,50 perlsere.- . • .
• —Ono 'hundred arrestor ,land-Ortshoed(emon. or traprovementis) one Folio. fromCharlestown, Telleraon°curdy, were soldclewdirys sinew forPawn aiera:
' -The-]'rectos Count.* 'OW fasamanyLAmain. soder We saperi.tendeuee;rM. L. Schaffer, Is ehipping .100 tons loteon! ..rday and the Orrell Conthany:atNewberry from l'e to-Itat toes daily., 1 1
.—Wio anrglail to learn from SkeeterLielpurg Telepraph that it le more prosper-ous 'how than it has pier •bien hero sit.lThe Tategrnple la a boat :paper,-and oe-servos itguti°num nupport.frum thiallPi?"'people of liaoisou county._

~ i-TitoFourth'Sciiii:Anntial'Seiteloninfthe Teachers' AssotliitiorfbfMonengalla
otiunty: will. be hold:at:11m hall'-of theWest VirginiaAgricultural. College, :inMorgantown, on Fritlay and -Saturday=nano 14th-pfIfarch.lB6B. -:7 ;',7 , i

—The reeldenoti.Ust DenleVibiathln,.about two mile. 'east orMlutintiburg.was burned down on "Sunday morning.EMIL) Very few. &Riche °Vitus:therewere ravel Supposed..to have caughtfrom a title rannteg iathe uppor stot7.—A Mn.. Hessian: of Auntin,'l'reston
county, has recently gladderiedtheheartof herlunibaxaL Mr.lista-ick Hesslan,hythe pnonordotion of three lags. ...he en-tirg crop weighing and Olio halfiil)pounds: - Lira Mod= Isdotngwell.

'..,-.lrr. Broca., of Idorgentodn, in deilv,siringa 0.11.0 Of free lectures ;in the M.E. Charch'of that place. The nnbJect ofhis het lecturewas "Whit 'we- bet anddrink." as would be a great"advantageto the public if_phyaiciazia „sr-Alt./1Twould adopt thlepractieo: , . .1- -An Interestingrevival Jai.r . 'rogi..dailngIn lb* M...:E.Thinsch atClis.rkstnaege.' A
grin:acted meeting la altio„,/.11prograiii inthe Southern Methodist Cherch:".lndquite 'an' interest 'awitkthisid` daring a.week** eveningserviose.inthl,pmay-terinn Chillth inthe Male 1111100. , i—Will NMShriner.iyhileaiiiiriF alwo'tibiae Leon Meng the 'ftairoide belowWollsbartth'ori Tuesday atoning last,,lied the nnafortnne Inhave, ths_wholeestablishment ge.over theVisor 'took.One of the bOriNgc*llll killcd,,enil: theother' crippled,Insides Other.'2datuagedone.

.
• _L r.- 1P004.71r4!" 9!X
From! thi. Tiaiseipo'Ferald we clip
folla'rlnOlMniu• •

:--oulenow of did; sale; at !7.40 10
84.40 iii.barrefidrtitsville and at 10.75.:

C'Tt.t.`
Plassatteille was shotattheOthee' night •brit•dianken teamster.

The balfllid.no6 tam effect.
-*-It laiooorte.l thatMurphy'e Theatre

building's/ Made..is to beremote! to
Skunbtat• some greet:Mat spring.

Adsannax..aitirtery at Gregg'
iwltcllAto beenlarged

.,to. a producing
• •

capacity,ofper 4tt mired' barrel., of re •

fined oftor *oak... • '
—ThMZexCitMnea'i'' 'toMsloned la the

viclntke OfPleasant c by theetrikinga de. Tiainioaral' well is dying out.
The welloontinues to produceabant one
bundricibarn!! per day.

—Tha,SOwn• wht* hu sprung up onthe Talltasur Farm; between Shambarg
and Attlasom an' Upper Cherryfirm,
hasbeetrmamed!Backtut City" In honor
of Mr. flocktis; imo,or, the °priers of the

Uhl.. Iron'link' of twenty-four
thhusond,barrebt cepwally Ls tobe erected
at Mlles; ~tlyerstions will beinbeded 113soon es the weather will per-
mit' • Tlttl tank is tobrrowned by Cleve-

65Attl*ttnirilt m10 1ub '44.64:,:fSaturdirY-afternoon: Thildeertnartia to
craw thettrsairjust ma the trainwas com-

.llintuningwas Wan the shoulderbY the engine and instantly killed.. • •
""-Thetibitileierni 'Fenn, situated •fewgals betilttud the Illtamhurg, wells onUpper ehttrry.ltan, is trt be thoroughly
tested dialing the next six months.
Irntriwtwo or-ttuteAlgibear for patting
down- willuttrenow on the ground, and
one or tiro spore will be, In position In a

the—=P.m' th oes=inathrel:elm itilwnnorth ofScrub Gray Station is still InRam= -Ole wellwas struck 'slant two
Ywms ago'and thegas 'has boon burning
everslum:, Withinthe past sit month.

, there hairboon a paroeptible decrease Inthesoltatto.of gats end lam ,e,and It now
, rises butte==r five feet above the slur-
fa** of thitiground...

—The kris ..reartateh, esiie a firs oc-ciirred ii. the United msstl• Pogsr***Mhos it Phhole, on Sattirday,-whlon but
for its timelssdlsoor would lopere-
mtedioNseriens= wssemosed by, the spilling -o qrnintity of
beauty hi theeetraut. Mary, which ranthrouociacks in the..tioF catching thefrom the .31614help*:

Gletty wedBehottihro caughtor on Satur-day monileg-basSaA=t three o'clock,
and wee entirely- d..-:oyed. The lowsepee sand3. l- This 'Are Wriginated from ababied Match halag.broughti. intocon-
hint witko imuntly of crude ail thatlad 'run logb the firebox of the angina
withouttherm -ighteerblang.sware of It.[tieYakut SAS thispounin who lit thematch in theme=bowie wadhomewhatson:died by the=plosionof the 011.

%•:-'46S. liked 10fhb Allegheny Elver at
themostikof 01:1 whi= rodsonoof the4.bututentarel the lorlit bridge,tact disappearing Under theaction of
Abe riser ,rnitylryr 'Same• live or sixyarns agu;_it -en braoad,'several arras.
„Morowas .groip upon It and it
watt at- th 4 tidal,' a' general resort for
'S"°=lo3,ol,llol‘i The astute has
ben sway piceowal by freshets,
-and telk,e few innate rods ofsand and
gravel now mug thisenoti'mad ttis pre-ted thas-lfthwepriesfreetteleberild beIstung **WS* •PCAO isbind

'l' isAll'aegghr ryvttver'hi -flak ' }Soren
temareitorospailheixiswiabartim.

-in severalyessas.,,,z. Ice AS, veryand in some places 'lt Is, from eighteenMelt= tdtaioloot Ili T= in-habitat:le thrinitastho steer base se-cured inappl si,f the p.NAiteelity of Icefurp -IMdfhey Sr. nowanx- •awathusihmheintr, as ft ia an-tiellastatlfleii la comes.suadent3r,. con-
siderable will be do= tobtldiresshad other Earn-theunusuallyloge onatiagt cteclit thht will. faros Its
wag &Tank:eau., -Darin the bunk uPDemitabeglatt there was a moderate '
tee imEthenesirinatthha, bee more than
tind sid Pralmut.7was lost or dottro _Ootig the riverfinal Win-rag tri, litho. •At presentthey tsacridy as =soh property Indanger front:S A=lk up In the same dis-trict as themintsat that time, but the ----andanst cdieblerablet and theowners awl itspresdatatbres of it shouldlook to its safety white there is thna

curthint mut exploaionnatoceniredcalit' drilling well mar Enter-prink-whit:A furtimaalitelordlnary _forceAlisidayed 12;141414y, without&parallel1d-the tuna& co driblet( weIlL. OperaS == this .atone have beengel on u-w".
mule tit:nal:etefraliefebeohdsandrockWattreschar,:yabaut ten .aye ago. Itap- -
struck
coats thheavilatthb toon MO and

lato_the
drock li

well and
n:ok-ay intos crierfee*Whgrb an immense'ilueutttY.afitaa,badocadietied. The gasrushed put it the well with aloud, rum'Ming arrandiluid 'the driller and the en-SiZieer ittario*trounthe'vicinityof thewelloaa ruu,,,, ,WlesyttadAarilly reached ,ir sato thataned whan the, top length ofthe drieltigpliiifWits torn tram the WellAnd tbreene;#l,pwant Igoe, aceriek.,The gas ,colipmed rspidly around theweltanderothie home. andaltingfrom _4the tire in toutingthwit at with*

report • thasyla beardouts of *disbud, Thi:enalue home and derrick•catight,firallifau isiiiploalois andwereentirely disir :There are instancesc 113,, =MIL* Je drilthSf wells gds • ,lee or met have been omdderily

thrown Semther bet lee think that. - •this is the,ling time that the rtudi of gashits had*tillable= efts to=en displace
the drivingpiptdostaynaOsingof throw-Jo* Itwhngli Altt-',44b*

—lfartinabutgandvicinityseem id teraffected with achronic atteelt=r;tart'.. The thrice saysthaton,
Gffaljeome thieving, hungryecnundnhr,broke open the anutheohouvo iirltobo&Brawn, about throe mites .welt•''tff. thatplaceand mated ofx,an, At.c..btp, boob.They were tracked totown,but ma tte-

•to the bacon cited !whoa& '''

ten: 8. D: kariii::throUgh the. cothrum efe cardintheParktharturg.
C=l"lris .•.thinth.padorda.,to ' tin/-gDM Company fort suing.fora balance ode• life thinabur CIduringhia "I*MP:tier/Sag"WA' '4log at the, instance, of Acedilaa ..tiRather a tiovtlF.prOceetcHting, itntn Ink—the latd;_not.the antic t ~. -.., rtt e :it

weirtilmwstalme—d alturease sat .;a Velma. pates* ass le sped.0.
'-died the•weetehi reeziele.deueitere'ox,.Tdad, •Ohle Ai "rietifalett,tinirglailons
%lilts had:Welt"ktuullts.durfewilii estfew weeks, two Hof the teachhri faith
wait to trap rho thief. ::They piped ,hun toget upAnil. when.they 1111,REttto the Naperintandeut'stenot% mimehome otT and actions] help to•Vaptarethe borgear. Brined With,' si -absolver.the-rsittellad,MßiLdlotavnamed Butler, accompanied the ,girlstothe cottege. The lights in tho bells *weturned un, and search wairmatie had theIntruder. • The. men Amended in !Bidthird 'dory in the tuain bulldhig;the Principal remained ett ,thelitetRoar,and three teachers ward ito.the tftid byway of .tho stairs ,in thawing:a, The,Tome. surrounded. the intrUder-41111.pledly. • ne,t4thet 'tint turibig,

• menced operationeew bearing. fladildepeof coming ;Wont, was in rho twin, ball,and 'ln the' itnildiebic• rattitgairait Mi.'Butler, whowas tumoral.: ,Vißtha OW;facing oath. the.. burglar exclaimed..Where con I," didityturnAland watked•Meanie Mr..cyon..; who-4 .1d, 'hefectintrto., Mr.. liatleri‘PATtOurY,JeAbat.rturiReceiving , , reply,. Mr. 1.. earlod,"halt! and surrender. orl'iiiiittiook”"Noheint We Matson, thiseami itirrauftred;„The burglar atilt came forward, cseghtthebantalaratit.Livint ofMr. I.4lollmi'over them, and bounded down theMr: L.., whn him 'l,ll"the !Maas :demandedhintl to hattLatop! eurtetulerjthrow up. artnal.d.tii. X. 9 attoution Was'mid to thin and no reV;y given;till•dowaiionthe drat Whe horlTlSPlllallblog failed to menthe Inuit thaw, !unbarinto the parlor, saying valtit another oath,'"Let mealone or I'll kill you !"fired se the time was leaellid"-thengeatorand entertng thp jtall,througiwhipliheran, throwing a settee after rn to int,patio -the' progßies :brththie' 'infrealt.Ifspitimoduatehthec Whited-down thiback ilpitutptalhelfacterßLtoto.- outer`' door, south, wine Mr,^l.4 fired emunear the blob thoilarishdriqweid Brim• While themsa:Wals.tilnblidlilltiCithkdOlii;trinity totbe Brat Bum. he Mid .9ppat-'trinity to• MM. arida 'Barrexiihnoas..' ihot tired withentipresimurdeMmul
aurrender„ and tnei,htet. wits'fired Jost as lib was opening ttio"distmslit , got out anti "ripithrentlY .meapied'lttloharmed. iklubsegmultly hmtaticks,Werii

followed andlest lo hia dtad body,aboutotio hundred ' e-yards from tha house: lleproved -to
w
bo stalwarttf.musculaigro, unknonto that neighbothood. ttIlewas unarmed; and the chief CM-Omits of.111,pocketa•oenicieted 'ofai hid, tiort.meg:.-1/ 1110 ' nentainleg 'about, thee,,,dollars,.some. keys, 'a .crow driver., runt a few,matchee. Insidehis tronsers were bowedvarious little bags, contain:lig:whatkitgweetly Believed to be-charms.- The-firing aroused the schelarahut theyWeed oemittilteetegiof -fright, and uttering, noadman&coroner's' Jury ~rendertitl-ei Tor** K .,"served the buillarright:" •

,Voll ".0 t.ol

--A alrl twetre_yars ofage hasrossatlysoiestattoid a,murder at L owy.knave; She badeuttebsgsbad her will;,eatered,the srtipe.of, arum there totake 'este: ot ttle boy flee years old,sad' shako:raver a:Ark:drat. :amnion'tweeze the .ettlyt«, tatkday unarmwax •
likohtes,-,ue ttonld sateertala hoe; ou

• nether ,thabWlistrewallowedplasand stetheidgrektkpiltroteequessee.
thinths,tOrtt wia,not.attspeeted„, -Deter-rained' to 'get ;ME of hfm, 'end -sore re-tiered from servlderldte'ssateed the poorhoe toemdlorwettslattlyofsulphateofoopperi-whichikUleddliaiinutzedtately.Too.,eavooriete, the ,-death exultedsasplelon, 'and!a, mediaal examination ,
praxis! - diasiat4taleellealext bad bonaadmialWo4.'itttamaaPautsaatarAddYi4. at ~ 0.. sent***We DS WA& the sallytwat's! that oteddhue' drums it.
—Wa4kg, aiionuppErorofJohn Beek_

.Waa taken ftete the „Colintbia_ThatsaaaailaS,
Elamb ..aud; ft'_ll:tet:.eaetteduadsaldbalraa a. rebel-eaeoulessed,from lootis4„:rl.M.,,..&Nitat rat


